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section is there any discretionary powcr givan
to him cxcept to refer the petition to the
Exehequer Court?

Mr. ROBB: Yes, that power is given.

Mr. BOYS: 1 rvould flot call that discre-
tionary power at ail. A petition coîres e
fore the commissioner; the comimissioner con -

siders the petition, and if a prima facie case
is made out he does notbîng hiniseif but
refers it to the Exehequer Court. That iri-
volves the matter we were uiscussing the other
oîghit. in an effort tu gel zia:îv from responsi-
bility. It seems to me nobody should be
hetter able 10 dispose of imatters of ibis kind
in the first instance than the commissionler
himself, w~ho, rvith the Years of cxperience
bchind him, should be w ell able to do it.

Mr. RO1BB: Before îïry lion. friend pre-
sents the amendment wilI lie read section 41?

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: 1 do flot think
we can go on now with section 40. 1 *again
want to iinderstand what rxe are doing it
for? Froin wlrrt 1 undvrstand from the min-
ister, the underlving reason for the changes
in the act is that the Canadian patentee does
flot get equal rights in the United States, Jap-an
ani Gcrmany-

Mr. ROBlI: And somle other counitries.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Tbu-o :ire the
c(ll!ntries the iflirister inentioned.

'Mr. ROBB: I gav e those notahlv.y Tirere
are ot ber placecs sud r as l3raz il, Cuba and so
on.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Those are quite
important countries. What rights are withheld
from uis? What do we gain bvy Ibis? Wlbat
specific disabilities is the Canadian under in
Japan or Germany?

Mr. ROBB: 1 rvill give an instance which
camne under our- observation recentl.v. Some
fish were shir'ped down tu Brazil; they had
trade-înark designs exactl 'v like this, and tbcY
refused to register this trade-mark in i3razil.
Not only t bat, but they pirated the trade-
mark and threatened tu expropriate any Cana-
dian goods tbat were sent down with tîrat
trade-mnrk. The trade-marks and patents are(
coupled together there.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: What is the

reason for that?

Mr. ROBB: We are flot in the conv ention.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Is tire ]3 raziliaii
law tire convention law?

Mr. ROBB: Thev arc in the convention.
[AIr. Boys.]

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Is the United
States in the convention? Are Gcrmany ami
Japan in the convention?

Mr. ROBB: Yes.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Do these sec-
tions just follow tire Anrerican sections?

Mr. ROBB: 1 could flot say as to that.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Is the sense of
tbe sections the same?

.%I. ROBB: No, this is very different.
Tl'ie commissioner advises me tbat in tire
1 nited States lucre arc no conditions attached
to tire patenrt as regards nmanufacture and im-
.portation. They (1<) the thing a littie differ-
ently from the rva ' we do it. We might as
weli be frank in regard to Ibis. There liras been
a ireasure of protection under our Canaulian
law. In the United States il is rvide openr.
and tîre '- give tbe protection tirrouglb their-
custoni bouses. That is the difference in'the
lawr as bewtcen Canada and the UTnited States.

M r. STEVENS: Is the minister riglir ru
saying that the United States is a menrbcr of
that convention? I understood tîrat country
rvas not a member.

Mr. IROI3B: Not of flic copyright. but of
the patents and tradc-nrarks il rs.

Mr. BOYS: As suggested by tire iirinisuer,
I bave looked at section 41. 1 cannot sec
how it can be coupled with section 40. Sec-
tion 41 bas reference to the revocation of the

patent on the ground that the patented article
is manufacturcd or the process carried on
exclusively or mainiy outside of Canada. Sec-
tion 40 deals with the reasonable requirements
of the public, and provides that if the article
is being manufactured but is not being sup-
plied at a reasonable price, relief marv he
affordcd the public.

Mr. ROBB: ITnder section 41, if tire reason-
able reqîiiremients of Canada are not sripplied,
tiren the eomnrissioner bas the right tu revoke
tire patent.

MrIl. BOYS: Tli:t is section 40 aird flot
sce ion 41.

1Mr. 110131: No, section 41.

Mr. BOYS: 1 llrink possibly the amendîîrcnt
1 want lu suggest niay be acceptable to the
iiiiter. I suggest that subsections (c) and
(il) be (eleled, and the following inserted in
t livîr place:

(c) Il the pasrlies do flot cie to an arrangenment
thua ,s ii~soIvs. lise conrnsslssr sisall th n con -

ser 11- setilion and shaIt have jurisdiction to hear
and cr sic vs 51,15v I tc santO


